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Schoolbc
Garder

as

)ys Shake
i with Yells
Records Fall

p 5. 10 Captures Point
Trophy by Comfort¬

able Margin.

CORCORAN SETS
HIGH JUMP MARK

Excjti.il* finishes the Rule in
p. S V I.. Elementary

(¡arnes.

an, thousand schoolboys cheered

t»|-»a»lv»" B,eei*aa srhUe the athletes of

r-k*|f > It, of Manhattan.

na»--*.1 o'T w«t** lhf Point *rophy in

^ «aj«, .: renewal of the in-
._.-. aid championships for

.)."¦»-*'.*. ¦ H* Madison Square
afternoon.

*-'. Nichola« sv. piled
-, ff ¦ Pahlk School 27,

a second, with
.a.- the Manha.tan boy«
w* .ore or less of a field day, for It,
/»,,». the h -.de, was third,

with 1.1 points,
*rxt, and «ll* followed along with

¦oklyn «chool to

.jaj^ al aras 41, which

.ran r r

*{tfC,: < afternoon of
very new standard was

*, storm of applause. G
(ortc-i

" " iH '.«'
.cord in the run-

Ml lag the bar at I
The former recor 1

,,».-.. *;a.ie on Deceni-

hB U, II Homer Baker, tie

.«tic -, .ice runner

v

PabliC School 10,
« nevv recoid

II --pound lads,
inch,

.an.lard B*BS 4 feet
if Public

d the old
. '.un-pound

.»t m'le in
¦., .*. a- 0:51 l-.i.

Ta* recorda in the 60-yard dash and

game» whs most
itBBitMiv--. Th.- ¡. -',030 in
?.«mb»r. th» gerate**) number of com-

r entered in these games.
itaáai by thi brass hand of Public

dor the direction of A. J.
Paglo»«. marched around the arena.

the review

iif itai neral George W.
Binu Publie School»

Di Ward Cramp-
« T Kirby. former presi¬

dent ol the Amateur Athletic I'nion,
»nd other m*n prominent in the edu-

»! and athletic world were gath-

Th* be- allegiance to tbe
flaf. Th* a» aped "The Star-
>panrl*d Ilannet." and when the last

had died away the boy broke
ranks a .tous cheers of the
«athaiiastii- rooters, and the game«
Bam or

-, andar whose wise,
? a*««"' . league has
»"**e-*rtd. »tarted s Irai heat of the

»5-pound boys, the
he afternoon. Hal

f'ublic School 27, of
ed at the'

be failed to
heal detracted not

» Jit fron. *
. asure of his day. It

« not aval a a an start the
*»J w " when the chief BS.

-. hools Athlet
I.fajup a

It »a« regretted that General Leoi
«rd Wood coald not attend the games.
Ttr.t -' aaa required hii

«"«it: He was rep
'*'*.¦'.' lallory and hi*
-eat
Th* raeel --...* m***U*m the most suc-

The held» were
'..¦.**¦ ' w«!l trained in most

of the kind that
J»d the ei iwd atai na on the chair«.

II met, tl needed
¦'"'I* BBCOBraging. They came pre-
?»red to y. ai d made the most of
rtr> .1 the cheering,
** it «an!, raried from the well organ-

.hat was more
"itnui.i.
The relay race*-, which always ma'r»e

' ~d * wd. were especiallv
us heats were

î*c*'h«-r ol the untisual nuitl-

Many of the young-'.*** M of trouble in round-
*-rid not a few came

r»pp*r». -ell tn the game, and
" '. snded their chances, it af-

.?..*¦ . evtra amusement and
'¦¡¡Isfai rowd.
rxtt'' ' "10!'t interesting relay
¦** of the day was in the 100-pound
£»*¦ ¡a which the boys from P. S.
y *»**(! to i ctory and a new record.
*li*k**m *urvlvrd the trial neat», in

.*» no fewer than forty teams raced,
tame down to the final a hot

jjr-enta, Wlth nll bul the m0,t rabl(]
wniMri«. Fmnigan. the leader, was.¦' «nd I'-ne again before any of his
.'."-p-tito.-s. and hi» mates. Arminni
>[''*PPe and F.tzpatrick. kept the good
tu »vP Thrv won ¦*«*' * .fair m**rgi**.
.,.

X"'T* *«* honor enough for the
'?¦ma which finished nfter them. The

'"tn P. s. lü were always in the
-. of The Bronx, put«»¦» plucky t.i-ht a)1 ,ni. way

r were called, but few got up in
£ "trhty-nve-poand class, in the re-

*-Lr° yarda. Sixty teams
"e in the light, and bedlam" was let

uVi,l ,0inCe, the Starting «fun was tired
v-v hfJ*"1 ».*¦>*- was broken. Public
hr»m "i' 'nal'> "on. ««th Parisi,
th. ¦' <-orn1*'*' ».¦d Keeder wearingSftív r,'.vWÍth P S l0 followingJ*Wj on their heel». Then came P
.:. ¡*"» m third place. The time.!

1*0 seconds, was a second behind!'"< M-cord.

¿Jsu WilhotT. of P. s. us, Brooklyn.]
i».l. in .ure?rt' ,n the ^verity vardM»h *n the U.,-nound class, when ha
Kin /°Drt.e '" K *-¦ "«'.¦da- Heteffi¿ °f ' S- fy' was s"^"'l- only alue Hway and extended to the limithi» »peed to stave off the rallying! y sHu»ilhl:r'.th'' «»'ver sprinterr. ^. 5, Manhattan.
* .&r,.Th0 wore1the «'ors of P. 8.tied the record ,n the sixty-vardlt% 's ,^'°ü po-»«t «tar*«, rVffiK

. and l .,...,.,¦ a|lll04t .t hiB sh(«r* J* Babuahkin was next to flash
(oiiiioii-ü ou page I, column S

Maxwell Praises
Boy Athletes
-

¦ >r «sflflam H. -VUisrell. CM» «Super-
Intrndrnt of ««. boni«, «art»« am,m» the
prominent prrraona at the track «nil
«rid rhamplonavhlpa of th«> rlrmrntar.«
.rhnoU «t M ad I«on Square (larden
sratrrds-.tr aftrmoon, llr waa great I«

plraard with thr work of the hoya and
tongrnlnlatril ihr Pohl!« Prhool» Ath-
Irtlr 1 rsvsor on thr rfttrlrnt »u> In
whlrh the inran were r.niilnrlr.i
"I h»»r attrmlrd rvery rnrrt of thr

PiiMl. «., l,,M,u Athlrtlr I-eagii«- hrld In
Madlaon ««Hjiiarr (.«rilan alner thr
Iragnr «a. ratathllahrai," hr »al.l "I
am i.rt.n.l and gnalrftil after what I

arr to-day that I waa prlrllrsrU to a»

»i»( In thr organisation of thl» Ir.igtir
t omparlng thr Ural mffi with that
hrld tn-tta«. I Und that our ho)a lia»r

Impravrd In physique, in rouraar. In

rimulng. jumping and In putting thr

wrlght and In all thr othrr at hie« It

rtrrcltar». It nit »air« not only phyal-
rail power lint thr *rrat moral quaJI-
tlra of «mirage. perarTtsrsvnre, purlt»
and artt. Thr grrut good of thr I'nhlle
v. I.....I. Athlrtlr 1 rat or ¦» <*>*< '. SS-
iln.r« all of nur hoy* to eultlvatr thr

|.li«alral and moral qualll If«, and not

«a few who arr at hlrt It-all« Inrllnril.
Thr work ahould br rommrndrd h«

ft »ri onr."

ROWLAND ONTHE JOB
New Manager of White Sox

Signs a Third Baseman.
ago. Pec. If.- Clarence Rowland

To-dh;- completed his first official act
as manager of the Chicago American
League club by signing Al Bromwick,
third baseman of the Davenport, Iowa,
club in the Three I League.

I'nles* President Charles Comiskey,
who returned to-day from French
»Lick, and is said to be negotiating
for Fddie Poster, of the Washington
Americans, and Ki it7. Maisel, of the
New York Americans, succeeds in ob¬
taining one of these men Bromwick
will piny third bnse.

His batting average last season was

JlU, ar.tl it was his hitting, together
with his base running, which was

largely responsible for Davenport win¬
ning the Three I pennant.

CALLS FOOTBALL
THE WORST ABUSE

President of Union College Says
Students Are Exploited

in Arena.
Chicago,Dec. 19. Football at the great

American univeraities is the "worst
abuse of the modern college system."
Dr. Charles Alexander Richmond, pres¬
ident of I'nion College, Schenectady.
N, Y.. asserted in an address at the
annual dinner of the college alumni
from the Middle West here last night. ,

"The football situation in most col¬
leges is disgraceful," Dr. Richmond
said. "Fathers and mothers allow their
son-« *o be exploited in the arena for
profit like circus performers or vaude¬
ville actors. Academies are scraped
for athletic material and inducements
of all kinds are offered for promising
athlete«.
"The men that go into football are

driven and coached under the profes¬
sional system until they have no time
for study. They have no time lor any¬
thing but athletics."

Color Line Drawn
by Sam Langford

n« MsaSSSU to Tl» Trillin* t

Bsitsn, tif-. 19..Fallowing th» ixsmpls st
ths «(II known gat snd k«ttl«. Sam Langltrd.
th« gl»br-tr»ttlng pugillat. ha« drawn tn« .»lar

Has.. Sam ststrd today that h» wauld flgl.t
na mar» ool»r»d g*ntl«m«a axcegt Jaca I«"»»«.

This tribut« .( Sam'« I» the Caurailan njgg
Is belle.rd t» b» a mark at »ppr«rlatl»n an

his part at all that the "whit« h»p«t" hava
dan» l»r him. Langford', r»e.t can,l«t«nt play,
malts In th« »ri/r ring tiav« b'tn uhltr mrn.

Sam enjsysd vary much th« a«rl»i ol rsntctt«
«which ha rond'Jittd with Jim Fl>n:i o..r t

p«ri«d »f ytar, and regrtt, hi, ihprt but
prcfltabl« »taualnUnc« with "Gunbaat" Smith.
Aa Sam I, grttlng along In >rar«. hr dclrr«

ta guard hi, hands, and h« will tak« no nor»

mano»«« In Ittir.g th« h«ada «' Mr. J»» I,an-
n»tt«. Mr Battling Jim J«hn«»n ar Mr. San
McVay.

Some Stray Squibs of
Gossip in Sport World

By HEYWOOD BROl'N.
.Christy" Mathewson, "Heinie" Zim¬

merman and Bill KK-m are planning
to send a letter of protest to Jim Gaff-
ney, who intends to tear up a golf
course tu build his new baseball bowl
for the Btevjse.

"Matty" would just hate to dig hi«
spikes into a putting green.

Imagine asking a baserunner to go
back and replace the aivots.

But the place will see some likely
drive«.

Kven Stalhngs will be able to teach
i* nothing nt-v. in ¡he way of bad lan¬
guage.

Whoa an inlielder boots one he will
r"ie«- lo it as a rub of the green.

Anybody slicing over the right field
fence will lose stroke and distance.

Robert B. Ward has made a good be¬
ginning for next season. He has
signed a manager with red hair.

The attitude of the West Side Ten¬
nis Club towitrd the national cham¬
pionship seems to be that while it may
not be born great or hope to achieve
greateness n has no objection to hav¬
ing greatness trust upon it.

A statistician has figured out that
Charlie Brickley is Harvard's greatest
football player by at least twenty col¬
umns of reading matter.

When Knwright waH seized wi»h an
attack of appendicitis the surgeons de¬
cided to operate at once, so that then
might be no doubt of the star half¬
back's being ready lor tht Harvard
football season next year. "Do your
Chnstrna.s chopping early" was the
motto of the medical men.

Tris Sptaker. who has been called
the king ui them all at covering
ground, resigned his crown as soon 713

S the all-America teams of Wal¬
ter ('amp.

Mr. Camp has a warm regard for all
the men on his teams.even those he
has never seen.

Fred Snodgra«.« wroti t<i John B.
Foster from Honolulu that he was do»
ing a lot of surf riding. The answer
to the fan who signs himself "Hopeful"
ia« So chance. Sharks never come 111-
side the breakwater.

We'll bet Fr«d rocks the boat.

"Having a great time," Snodgrass
wrote, and what do you suppose came
next'.' The head of the class is yours

-. He added: "Wish you were

hei e."

Newspaper announces mat Bresaa«
haa ii after Cutahuw, Having aeon the
Brooklyn second sacker run basis, we'll
bet that Roger catches him.

Jim (¡ilmore, president of the FeUS,
became interested in Lai Tin, tin Chi¬
nese «hort.-top of the White Sox, as
soon as be h"artl that he was the best
j'imper in the Hawaiian Islands.

Ban Johnson saitl some wee;,
that the Yankees were to be strength-
tned. Since then Mike Mitchell BUS
been added to the team.

Lee Mag»'c ia the voungest manager
in tiie big leeuuea riglt now. but 'a Î« i !
until he has had a yeai with the Tip
Top«.

Johnny Even Is dead acainsl 'he
suchest ;un tint» tilt' National LounUS
cet back to the one-umpire system far
purposes of retrenchment. Even
any chump can »-ide one umpire

If any Republican sympathizer wants
to know (¡forge Wiltse, who has just!
leccived his unconditional trlea«e, i\

r.ght BOXt to Woodrow Wilson in our

filas.

CHICAGO DECLINES GAME
Too Many Hard Contests to

Meet Dartmouth.
Chicago, Dec. I!.«. Michigan or 1111-

BOis BSU] till the dates on the Hart-
mouth football schedule definitely dc-
dined to-day by the bourtl of athletic
control of the I'niversity of ( hicago.

Jmmetliately upon being notified that
the Maroon card already contained too
many hard games to alio I one with
the Groen te be added, Walter A. Mc-
Cornack. representing the alumni of
Dartmouth, wired Phil Bari.lme, Mich¬
igan athletic director, at Ann \rbor,
and George Huff, in charge at Urbana,
inviting them to meet the Dartmouth
eleven in IMI antl 1916.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dec. 19.- Phil MHr-
telme, director of I'niversity of Machi¬
ne athletics, at noon to-day said he
had not received the telegram from
Walter A. McComack wit'i reference
to a football game in IMS or Itlfi be¬
tween Michigan and Dartmouth.

Mr. Bartelme said there are still two
vacant date's on Michigan's IMS sched¬
ule, but he did not care to discuss tl.e
probability of a game with Dartmouth
until definite negotiations arc under
way. I

DEAL FOR YANKEES
STRIKES A SNAG

Colonel Ruppert and Ban
Johnson Fail to Come

to Terms.

FORMER HOLDS OUT
FOR A STAR MANAGER

Both Parties Goinj* to Chicago
Soon and May Resume

Dickering There.

Preach Lick, Ind., Dec. If Negotin«
tioni here bet wet. Han Johnson, presi
»nl of tha Avmerieaa League, and Colo¬

nel Jacob Kuppert and Captain T. L.
Huston for tha sale of the New York
American League club were broken oft"
to r.iff] I without an agreement, but
prohahly will be taken up in Chicago
t <.*.¦ Week.

according to announcement. Colonel
Rapport fixed $420,000 as the highest
price he would pay for the club, and
that only after the service«« of a cer-

m manager, whose name vas with«
held, had been obtained for the team.
Johnson ~híd to-ni(rht that he not only
would not meet the price o'Tered by
Colonel ltuppert, but he could no».
guarantee that the manager would be
obtained.
The schedule committee complete'!

the playing arrangements for 1915 to¬
da.., but said that they would not be
mads public until at a meeting to be
held in New York in February.

.lohnson departed to-night for Chi*
eaa*e< Cele-eel Kuppert said he and
Captain Huston would depart for
Indianapolis to-morrow, and probably
would go to Chicago on Monday. While
none of the piincipals .aid anything
about coiitinuing the negotiations for
the sale of the New York Americans
i.i Cnicago. tin- fact that Colonel Uun-
pert and Captain Huston expected to

Is o there Monday vva* taken to indi-
cata that the deal had not been deti-
nitely declared off.
No reason why Colonel Ruppert

should limit his price to $»120,000.
v. ben earlier in the week be had said
'liHt he would pay as high as $450.01)0
toi the club, could be learned. John-

aid tha' the players demanded
b] Rapport could possibly be signed,
but he was not sure about the mana¬

ge*.
Ha-eball men here laughed at the

¦tory that Joe Kelly, former Baltimore
itai and leader last year of the To¬
ronto team, would be manag<*r of the
Ni w York Americans next year.

HARVARD SEVEN LOSES.
Boston A. A. Hockey Team

Wins After Poor Start.
Ml. T-lrir.i. Tl.- Tril.iir..

BOOtOn, Dec. 1Í-. The Boston Ath¬
letic Association defeated Harvard at

hockey this evening by a score of II to
1. The gaine in the first half was fast.
each team scoring a point. Harvard
started in playing the older men off
their feet. Baldwin sent the puck by
( hadwick in just half a minute after
the opening whistle. The half »i* well
along when Osgood made a good pass
from Hicks.
B Li I .1.>' i!*r»»M '11.

- .(IW'l it-
K-aan . i- . Morían

i:.i i-.» uni..
i "¦' . Cuntí
. Tmrnaan

I ..... Baktwtn
II vv (a-, r;

..' Huí' lili.»Oil. n«:d-

rtubatttullon» I*. A A Horabloiw f. r Boil
-n for HI. k<

t II ioojI ll.r.ar.l Kl.h.r f..r 1'ur;».
Ilakri t I > VV » am Irr fer lljl.ivl;,

Il i- t im- I'lafliii. Clark tur Muf¬
la... II..', fi Wvklr, r.j:.i..,ft.am for t'iali«r.
I ir riark. Wikl tur liar »

ll.l. r,«i II l''irllv I..I.I4! rrt>r«. V Un. r¡.,
final umpir. VV i'»rii.i. «ni s. s,âI,.,)u Timer«

1 aBal ill. L. Mu:iui

Walter Johnson Hops Back to

; Fold of Organized Baseball
Star Pitcher Repudiates His

Contract Made a Few
Weeks Ago with

Chicago Feds.
Kan«.as City, Mo., Dec. li». Walter

Johnson will pitch for Washington next
season. The great pitcher who hopped
Irnm the Senator«« to the Chicago Feds
only a few weeks ago will hop back to

he Senators again, according to an

announcement made lute to-day by
Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash¬
ington «Kmerican League team. Alte»-
:.n all-day talk between the player ant!
Griffith. Johnson issued the following
statement:
"After s conference with Giiffith ar.tl

legal authorities 1 am convinced the
option in my last year'? contract with

I the Washington ball club was binding,
and I am going to return to the Wash«
ington ball cluh anil fulfil mv agree-
nient and lit the terms offered me by
that club."
".Iohn«on is convinced that our op-

tion is legal. He signed with us a'.

I your figure," was the message wh'ich
Griffith sont to Benjamin S. Minor.
president of the Wushington club.
Griffith »aid that Johnson's new con¬
tract with the Senators called for a

salary of $1'J,,'»00 -an increase of on!."
$500 over the stipend which the pitcher
received Ins», year. The new contrae'
is for three years, nnd contains no ten-
day »lotice of relca.-.e.
The pitcher's contract with the rs

< ral Lr-tguc called for a «alary of $1'.-
000 a year, and an initial payment of
10,000 whs made to the player by Joe
Tinker, manag, i of thr Chicago Feds.
Griffiths .-.aid that Johnson could re¬
turn this BSOUOy immediately to the
( Bleave Federal League club.
Johnson and his srlfd came to Kan-

I City following the receipt of n

telegram iom Griffith asking the
pitcher *o ",eet hirn to talk over the
iption attached to Johnson's last sea-

ten's contract.
"I wrote to Johnson and told hin

the option was binding," said (¡riffith
to-night. "Cnder it the Washington
club paid Johnsca $.',500 for the right
to contract for his services after last
season. JonnSOU wrote to me, saying

I if I could convince him that the option
was legal he would return to the Wash-
ington club. I immediately arranged
for to-day's conference.
"We had legal advice while we went

over the option clause, and at the end
of the dHy Johnson became convinced
that, he was legally tinder option to my
club. He is a square young fell.i»«-.
He wanted to do the right thing, and
so he signed up."

Griffith said Johnson explained that
when he signed wif.h the Federal
League he believed his option agree¬
ment was not binding.
"Of vour^e," said Griffith, "as John¬

son was under option to play with us

be could not legally sign a Federal
League contract."
"Did you agree to pay Johnson a

bonus for returning to the Washington
club?" Griffith -vas asked.

"1 did not," he replied. "He realized
after our conference that the Washing-
ton club had a legal right to his ser-

vives, and when he became convinced
of this fact he signed my contract."
As soon as Johnson and Griffith fin¬

ished their conference the pitcher left
the hotel, accompanied by his wife.
Griffith said the pitcher had returned
to his home in Coffeyville, Kan.

Chicago, Dec. 19.."I don't believe
it," asserted President James A. Gil-
more of the Federal League, when told
that Johnson had signed a contract to
play three years Witt) the Washington
American League club.
"Johnson signed a contract s coupleof weeks ago to play two years with

the Chicago Federal League club andi

¦p '%¦¦¦ ÉA

**oW'
mann - r,^

s*»*--

WALTER JOHNSON.

accepted $6,000 advance money," de¬
clared Mr. Gilmore. "The advance
money was to apply on the salary of
both years. I believe Johnson is too
honorable a man to repudiate the con¬
tract that he made with us.
"His alleged statement that, he la

convinced the option in bis last year's
contract is binding muy be true, but
we are convinced that the option is not
binding. We are certain on this point.

'It looks to me that an effort has
be.-n made to work on Johnson's feel¬
ings and to discredit him. By Mattery
and money, organized ball has temptedhim. They probably brought in a law¬
yer or two to argue with him that he
tru wrong when he signed with us and
that the courts never would permit
him to play with the Federals. They
tried to ruin the char-tcter of young

Griffith Has a

Change of Heart
Cl»-cu-»»t*nee» altar «a»«», but in «. prat«,

»¡an ». «uc» ai baviaball. dart Griffith.
r»anai»r »I th. ».«atari, «ami to New Vark
r.r-nilv lar IS« m.etlni .( thi Natlaaal
Laaiuc. Waltir lahmen hi» lint Jumt>«d la
th« Ffdi. wlthaut actually puttlai hit «am» t«
»haut It. At flrit h« »r»feai«d t« hállate that
Ih« »rait Ulrl.r had «nly ««reed t. »I»n *lth
th« Ftdt «rithaut actually »uttln« hi« «a»ie t»
»»»«r. Lalar h» <... o/in.ll.« t« »hlft |r*u.d.
and admitted tl it the tt»r had eh»«|td hit
«rhlt. but hi maintained «tiutly thit h« did
n«t «ant him buk.
"01 eaurii, hi um» t» be a drawlnf c»rd.'*

nld GriBlth. "bat ,o h»«< n» Idea it«
much th« 'lam' h «va tumid a-tl»it him »Irte«
l.l iumpid t» th« t.tl«*« Why. It w« cauld
lit him back right n.w ha «auld« t draw
three itrttai int« «ur »art,
S«*mlaaly Griffith II ««»laut I* i»t th« »at

r«*«l« «f th«». thre« ««..le. aine« h« leur-
rteyti »M tu« »a» ta Kama» City ta c»R«la««
Jahn»«« that hi wa» »till a«u»d M th« With-
uto» »tub.

Signs with Old Team foi
Three Years After Talk

with Griffith and
Lawyers.

Killifer by the same tactics. Only lasl
week Fred Clark, of the l'ittsburgn Na
tionals. went down to see Lee Magee
who has been made manager of th*
Brooklyn Federals, and tried to get
him to come back into the fold."

Chicago, Dec. 19 Charles Weegh
man, president of the Chicago Federa!
Léeme club, said to-night that h<
would take every Is 'ai steu possible tc
enforce Johnson', eontraet with the
Federals.

"I have had no opportunity as yet tc

consult counsel." said Weeghman. "I
\v:ll aay, however, .hat we w1'* E° iat
limit to prevent Johnson breaking hip
contract with us. I cannot believe it
possible that he has signed another con¬

tract. The information astounded me."

Aftt r week« of angling by both
sides in the baseball war. Joe Tinker,
manager of the Chicago Feds, suc¬

ceed.d on December 3 in cornering
Waiter Johaeoa at his home in Coffey«
ville, Kan., antl induced him to sign a

two-year contract with the Chicago
Federal Loaerne team.

Previous to the successful raid by
ths Fe.l«. Johnson had treclared that he
was willing to give Washington first
end last chance to bid for his services,
but that his ultimate decision would be
govei..ed wholly by the amount of
money offered. Johnson is generally
ConeOs eil to be the fastest pitcher in
th game to-dav, i.' not the fastest'.hat
'he trame ha-, ever known. Last season
lie ra" ked third anting the pitchers of
the American League, with a mark of
1.71 earned runs by opponents per
game.
Although his work showed a little

fa ling off from the p.-eceding season,
he illustrated his usefulness oy work¬
ing in more games than any pitcher in
the organization. He was called to the
mound ir. no less than« fifty-one con¬
tes, s, and pi.t'ed 3712-3 innings. His
best year was 1913, »vhen he led the
league and allowed 109 earned runs
per game.

ARMY FIVE TOYS
WITH GEORGETOWN

Southerners Unable to Cage
Field Goal.MacTa-ggart

Star of Game.
F Bv Teiegrawli lo Th» Tribuna. ]

West Point. N. Y., Dec. 19. The
Army smothered Georgetown here this
afternoon on the basketball court by a
score of 'JO to 3. The game was rough
and exciting throughout the first half,
but during the last period the superior
physical condition of the Army lads
made the visitors look slow.
Georgetown was unable to cage a

single held goal, and its trio of points
were all scored from the foul line.
MacTaggart's spectacular shooting from
scrimmage was the feature of the
Army's play. Tormey, of Georgetown,
and Hoye, of the Army, both heavy and
BSJgYfeeeh e players, starred in passing
antl floor work.

AKMY. t*Ki»K.;KTt'*.VN.
r>i* i"'* f Fda vi P
rf 1 ', «.»"uiry. rf. o f) ft

Ki'.i.ini. rf... .) I) l»lnn. rf_ 0 0 0
.¦.rt.'.r :i u '( i :gn!*«i.n. if... o o o

Brltton, If... 0 u O t'orconui. If... i) 0 0
li.iy.- (.1 0 l,Tormey, c.»> * ¦.»
Ha«. 1er. .¦. 0 0 0, Kolev. rf. I 0 9
Hm.'.l. r«g... i * S|l«oi,n«|'). rf.. 9 » S
IM.!-, rie.... « 0 OIK.lly. I*. 0 t l]

rg.... 1 . 2|
i'i/if. It. 0 0 <|

TatSa* . 7 S î*l Total.» . * } S]
l>fcn«e Tom Thorp«, of Ctstambaa. Urs-

pli» A W. Kr«.h. of Vonkers. Tim* of
tiui\es.Tw*niy minute*.

»

WET GROUNDS"
MEAN NAUGHT IN

WNTER LEAGUE
Double-Header Played on

Fifth Avenue Field in
Spite of Rain.

TWELFTH REGIMENT
AND CALUMET WIN

University and Union, Last
Year's Leaders. Meet with

a Big Surprise.
By HEVWOOD BROUN.

In the vocabulary of the Winter
League there is no «uch phraie as "wet
ground«." In spite of rain which was

steady, persistent and at times as em¬

phatic as George Stalling«, a double-
header was played on tbe league's
grounds, at Fifth av., between 71at and
72d ats., yesterday. Fortunately, the
s'adium is open at one end, for if the
»tend had been a bowl it would have
been filled with water.

It was weather for worms, and they
turned. University and I'nion, which
finished first and second last year, were
defeated. The 12th Infantry officers
downed University by a score of 7 to
3, and Calumet won from Union, at
12 to 7. The mud was only a few-
inches deep while the first game was

being played, but by the time Calumet
and Union took the field it was »pat
high. Washington and Benjamin, of
the losing team, sought to increaae
their bnse running efficiency by fasten¬
ing non-skid mesh over their rubber
soled shoes, but did not profit greatly
by their ingenious scheme.

In spite of the handicap of a wet
ball, Ashmore pitched the best game of
the eeason in the opening contest. The
twirler of the 12th allowed the Unt-
veraity batters only aeven hits, and he
would have shut out his opponents but
for two errors by Hildreth, his short¬
stop. One of these miscues, however,
might have been scored as a hit with
a little charity, for the ball which Hil¬
dreth muffed was a hard hit line drive.
Janes, McCoy and Foster did the bulk
of the hitting for the regiment. Jane»,
who «a» been shifted from first to
third, fielded his new position well.

In the second game W. A. Tilt, once
a Columbia pitcher, worked so well for
Calumet that Union was helpless until
the last inning. Then his opponents
fought hard to save the Union, in th«
face of a nine rur. lead against hem
Tilt lost control and what wl»b bases
on balls and hits I'nion put four men
across the plate before the rally was
checked.

Tilt has not had much practice with
the underhand delivery prescribed by
the rules of the Winter League, but he
bad lots of speed yesterday, and when
he gains control the other members of
the league will lind Calumet a- much
harder proposition than it was last
year.
Two double playa iielped to quicken

and en I-.'«in the second game. Coolidge
made one unassisted, after catching a
fly, and in the other the ball travelled
from Washington to Hinckley Cal««
met hit hard all the way down the line,
but Albert Tilt led in the slugging, with
five aafe drives. Bigelow and B. B.
Tilt each made four hit«.
l.TH INF'ANTrtY. I'M \ KHSII V.

ibihpoa* ab r k pea a
a'lil.lreth.aa» 1 1*0* lltmana.«». IS» « II
jaa-rBB».. 4 .' : 3 4 0;Klmon«.t- .'» 1 J I ?..
M.v'oy.'Jb 6 1 J « H)l\Vll-ox..-;ii 0
r'oster.lb. .it) 3 » t 01V .inrl'oel.o 10 0 .' 1 »

Ashmore.p J 1 1 0 31 iiroka rv.lt>. ; I 10 »

IK'.i,' :: S 1 S 11 PelLSb. i I n
|(Jrer»n.?ti ! 0 » 1 1

Toi»:..,. Li 7 10 Zl 10 3' Tolal*.
Twelfth inforurv. o o ! o 3 ! s.
L*ni'.er*>lt;.. 0 1 I .
T-vo-ij. ,- Marmta Hlldr-rth, M

Sj.*rlfl.-e hit-Jane«, stolen bases.HImon
'.''il m it), Vaa ri«r P'."'; Brete»« 1 *

roora Mi-ueB ..:.. iiv A«hmor**. I. by Simon-.
1. Fir-it La«..* un ball* -ft A.«l.:.i«.*-*. j. off
Sim >:is. I'miau Snhai Berawtll, iv. r

of raaaa I -ft weatBei -Wet.
iV.l.t M l'\|. i.V.

ut. r h 1 ea« ai> r» 1 o» -»

u.a. Ti.i.'it, J : l 4 Si Was: ina'"n.3M 11 Î í 4
liia.i.iv... : : 4 #li«)lbbona.aa... »ill 4»»
Molllik.li. j .. .1 7 '1 0i »'njst.-iln.p.. 4M «I»
u.n.Tiit.-t.: ;i i o 10'w»t«oii.r. 310 its
Co .li'lB«. fbî 11 t., Hlr.kley.lb.. il TO*
A. TU'.«.«.. I 1 ', 101 Tl.clnot.iib... oil 111

Ta ai ..r i- -v '-'i III Totala ...: : *.*.")» 1

m:. ::. 1 lit eel baa,
''»'.in;. *.. I I I t I 4 Ml
I.'nio:i. 1) 1 0 J 0 0 4- :

...«. rl -I:..1. limn Ba-trltV« hit. »1..
A. Til«. .stoic, baaie MHIIcte. I» B. Till «'
'.ool'dte. Washington, Gibbon HI
iKn.bl- ulaya- waahlnBto« to Hli.kl.y, äkol.
i.Ib- .un-iH-ii-'t-«!!. Ptrat baaa mi bill».Off
H.r.Jamlii. ".: i.tT W. a. Till ¿. I'mptr»
Barnwall.' Tlava of tama -1.»*. tVoatiau .

Wetter.

cresceñtíIíefeat
yale hockey team

Brooklyn Seven Captures the
Opening Game by Margin

of One Point.
The Crescent Athletic flub hockey

team defeate 1 Vale hy . goals to 6 at'
the St. Nicholas Rink last night in r
contest that v.-as remarkably well
played.
As it was only an exnibition game,

each team tried out many player».
Severr' new faces appeared upon the
team of the Brooklyn club. Young
Crovat, w ho formerly played » n
Stevens Preparatory School, waa the
beat of the tot. lie promises to de¬
velop into a rtally great player. Dr.
Blakeslee. another nr*w layer, who
formerly was on Queen's College teat.,
also did well.

om Howard has many good candi¬
dates at Vale this year. The line plays'eh together, skates fast and the boys
are all good shot»». Murray and Mac-
Donald are the beat of the lot. Captain
Sv eney, who has a bad ankle, entered
the second half.

Vale took the lead at the start, Mac-
Donald scoring tbe first g«-ul fter V
minutes and 30 seconds of play. Ha
lock soon tied tbe score, and from then
on the New Moon er» always kept th-
lead. The first period ended with the
score .'> to 2 in favor 0*' the Brooklyn
clamen.
Cr»v*nts i"> I'eettlon. Val» <A).

¿-.mart .«.Joai. BcleJ'lee
Itallln . I'alat . n«rroii
Brown.Corerpolnt. tilatrwort'i
8hlrr«.fT . Bov«r. Murras'
Trov«i . i>ntr- . M«. i>>».»l.i
Hal lork .Rlaht -»Ina. B'll-aon
Marttn. l»-*f* wine. Huchan-»i»
Go-»l In first perloii -For Val». Ma. Donald.

11.30-.Murrav. V.'Si; for i?r«aac«al A. .'.. llal¬
li), k.' 14:1»; Hallo» k. Kilt, and frovat. !»:.».
B or- rr-*«. ent A C 3; Tala. ". Penalti..*«
i'ro.at -' rulnut»». Ooala In »«¦.or.d period

-Fee Yal<>. Murray. ÍO0; MacDonald. »:*..
and «Stra-n«). 14:41; for t*r.»»c.-nt A »' . Hmlti..
:i 5« .imlth. 1:tf. and Brown. 11:40. flubeu-
tutlon»--4>»* Yale. Sw«mov tor ll-chanaa.
IMekrv for BwieM**. Drlracoll for ScudiWr; oil
i*r*aa-»nt iliimri for Shtrr»-r*. Iltak«r»lr« f«.-
Hallln. Taylor for Smart, l'\tt for Mavrtln
rUfiraae E. «S«.r-»i>. Irish-4-nerleaB A »'
an.l A O. Ma. x-ml. Hiv k.\ »*iub Go«'
umpire»-K. L. vea iirrmiih and H faï*"**»
Tlm«n>-**> J. i'roker and VÎ. lH>bv>. Tim--
of -»erioda.Twtifitv minute».

I


